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THE AUTOMOBILE - 
A GRIPPING STORY

The demand for higher speed, more safety, sophisticated 
technology and more comfort significantly determines the 
development of automotive engineering. To meet these de-
mands the automotive industry needs a strong and reliable 
partner for efficient and economical manufacturing proces-
ses. For a century we have been combining experience, 
technology and innovation into success worldwide.

Whether hydraulic or pneumatic chucking tools for the 
clamping of engine blocks, cylinder blocks, cylinder crank-
cases, rear axles, axle stubs, axle housings, rear axle dri-
ving shafts, clutch housings and crankshafts. Or chucking 
tools for rotationally symmetrical parts to be produced 
such as wheels, differential housings, crankshaft bearings, 
driving shafts, wheel bearings or gear wheels.
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The specific needs of our customers require individual and
economical solutions. Over decades RÖHM has earned 
it‘s automotive partners‘ greatest confidence and trust with 
regard to competency, quality and reliability:

RÖHM – EFFICIENT SOLUTIONS FOR THE MOST INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS

  Aluminium wheels
  Axle housing
  Axle stub
  Brake calliper
  Brake discs
  Brake drum
  Brake support plate
  Cam shafts
  Cast nodes
  Central console mounting

  Clutch housings
  Converter housing
  Crankcases
  Crankshafts
  Cross member
  Cylinder block
  Cylinder case
  Cylinder head
  Differential housing
  Distributor housing

  Door hinge
  Drive shaft
  Driving shafts
  Engine block
  Gear wheels
  Gearshift joint
  Gearshift rail
  Joint bell
  Joint head
  Main rods
  Wheel mounts
  Oil sump
  Rear axle driving shafts
  Rear axles
  Shafts

  Shift fork
  Spur gears
  Steel wheels
  Steering arm
  Steering gear housings
  Synchroniser ring
  Throttle valves
  Transmission
  Transmission cover
  Transmission housing
  Turbocharger housing
  Wheel bearings
  Wheel spider
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